LYDMA-antigens and immunity against EBV-infected cells Epstein-Barr virus as a model for the study of host-infection interaction.
Molecular biology has shown that DNA viruses carry their own transforming genes, unlike RNA viruses (retrovirus), which use cellular "oncogenes". Some of the products of transforming viral genes are very good potential targets for immune defence. Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) immortalization is linked to the transcriptional activation of some latently transcribed regions; the lymphocyte-determined membrane antigens (LYDMA), the product of one of these regions, are the T-cell's chosen target. EBV-induced immortalization may therefore be free from any malignant consequence as long as immortalized clones are suppressed by immunosurveillance. In vivo, LYDMA-positive clones may be susceptible to immune control; LYDMA-negative clones can transform to neoplastic cells.